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WA't presefi^»c^!Tl?TfseoiUist in attempts to
it clubs or acreage and to establish local T.A*

has jgYOgtod tS.OOO in T#A, — which

At pSB^^B^M^^yt^^ian^^^RK^g an^jgoots
• pod, 1EAGK

0*1If* Itat* Food AJpjQS^fcant relatlrs to ollro oil deals,
hat Bade ^^^ i»fl^^^^^^Bt^^gJJ5jjJ__'5_ijJjgJi^ pay-cffs
locally aad has eeeniHvise^tnalJM B^gdl«a
the *juioon . DRAGHA apparently puRin^proH^^l^^^jj^^^B*0
collect money for friends of MlIAN0 family*
WB3T COAST KEW3: West foast News, local Trans-A»srican outletl

2 - Clareland 1 - pniladexpnla iinrb,)
1 - Washington mid (Info.J 4 - Loi Angeles





lo £ Draco*, **k titotto, Charlos *»*jm,'
>&

#aok Doola, *ok W **£B*,
"

/ ; M proTiowly TOportOC, IwtOKiMl, W miUBS IM *WC
•hiWrwn HUSK wad ABU mid* mt M27 Hubort^( ^i |^i}ni fraw
tfhiob addross 11U0VA appears to aonduot praotioolly all of Ma business trans-
actions. JoquUry to date tei failed to disclose ^t b* sweats.tns any offloo >?•

-;<#r otter esrteblislssoat for tho conduct of hie oereonai business* Hth -V."~.t*
reference to .tho HLAOKA faadly, investigation discloses *fao^ ERA0XA

to operate as a OoOyguard ror DR^KA when occasion arises* Last
at the ftollywood park Raeo Track BRAGH& was approached by offiooro of

track for tho purpose of exaninin£ his tioket* It wag noted that
f who had aooonpaniod DRAGHA. becane offensive wad wench.

' | ihat
loft *Los Angeles about July 29, X94oTortEoTaat^Ta returned on Septenner
1, 1946 with his wife, daughter and son, and In hie Conversation with
reletItss aad frloads disclosed that ostensibly tho trip wm fwroly « '

"

pleasure trip Bade to Sow York City far tho purpoao of visiting friends
oad relatives there* •

. , . t • ^^H^*;./^'.*' :> .N*^ :
* :/"^v



BRA0IA
to Soptomber fth by DRACI4* wtx
Oafe, **44 ielr^ee AngU at 2t3Q p.'m* for a late IwggT Qn teptenfeer

9, 1H< flpeoial AgentsH book Mp a sur-
weillanoe at LucayU Car5^«^Bir?5^?53!5^!^^5f55lMtaly f tOO p.m.
it About 9t80 p.m. JACI m observed to arrive at l*icey«a and park
Ms eutomobils la the parking apace provided in the rear of the restaurant,
WkCBSk «u alone and was driving hi* 1940 two-tono Green and Qray lASalle
Coupe, 1946 California Lioonae 24 T 298* Be entered the restaurant and
made hit way to the box, where he greeted a man 'who had previously^
observed by surveilling agents, fie called thit gentleman by
and the t*p then went into the raetaurant portion ef the building
at aseeljjded table in the rear.' They remained there until about 5*00 p.*.

v

wbeiS Weft. At the time KaOKa arose from the table and also made
his wa^^o^the lobbv^^tterestaurant, but therenet another individual,
later identified aa^!|g|ij!^

and began eonversuig^B Wm
fand DRAGKa remained in oonversationinxBnoW^^^^nKSroiw

.
when the surveillance waa discontinued at this time BRACK* and

11 engaged in oonTarfat^^^Tbe Individual referred to by
is believed tom Vtad his description as

obtained by urveillanoe is as followT^^^^^" •• • - j >

at ana

y hoeia

eni^R?



btoted that on the ion day (September ft, 1946)
an unknown party contacted DRWJHA relatirs to •joint** which wara far Mala,
and in this connection the part/ suggested that flROxHA contact
BSH SIKEL'i lieutenant, regarding the ^urohase of the Bouso o
a popular eafe and bar located at 410 South San Vicente Boulevard, fcos
.Angeles, which ii frequented J^^jje oolebritles and proninen"

' who later reported thatl
stated that although he M in poor

cafe unlet* he aan secure a price which
would enable hl» to retire. Tal^^Mctated that he would toll the place

,000, hut whwH aMSed ef the amount of jsosjey

as asking, DRA&I& stated that the price was exorbitant and he would
consider paying that amount of Money for the

In this connection, it should be- noted that according
Outfit* and friends #f *M haws been making extenslwe

wsrsfiy^als,

oflBphy^
>rard, &os

inen^^dorworld

heTStnpoor^
ure a price which
ell the place
of money

zprv&tant and he would .

w^uss^p^Jtonitt^^^^

laa^SrTC^BR&^RRrt



;4&t Informcdl price kbdM #400,000 and
erasd 4*05 thst

Jstetoa tfcat_
1X1 operate a* a

p^X TraaI=BWTOHS *et-up, mei talking with DRAGltA recently
with regard to the .scratch sheets whioh DRAGKA bad recalled from Chicago. J

"

: ;thom pjser

that
September^^ 1946 and tha
ing tcM Bhe got •what
to Heir Tort C ity * but whan he returned to
to lot Angela*, which would be in about ten days
that Chicago had wired hi* regarding' a telegraph opera

the telephone on
n the phone* Accord-'

that he Was going
R*3£fei

Coming
% advised BRAffKA

residing in
San Diego, California who Bight sake a good Ban for the Las Angolos franc*
ajaerifcan sct-ap* /

further infortaa'
was reoontly contadted by
Drug Division of the California State
wanted to talk with VSUJS&k regarding a
had sold |^EDI^5U0KA. uPMj'Kk toiq
whereuponJ(| Mroplied that he wan'

naactioinn th

to ttoe effect -tfcat tfetfHA
an investigator for the *ao^dad

'

iparteasnt of Health* thiiiH B
ell whioh DRAffHA iJpfflRly

t «he had no olive oil*
ieok DRAGKA's invoices covering

past transactions" in the olive oil business and agreed to examine the
invoices at BRAffNA's home. ; *.

On September 4, 1&46 1_
arrangemonts with DRAGKA to talk to
on JACK*
1946, at
" * ™w •**

surveillance of the residences ol

VfUmL, IW B&ert Avenue. " furveilling age:

10 a.m. JA0I VBJjm. drove from his mouse to^

adviaed t»At ona^gmade
ooncorning the matter -of the escrow

et at 10 a.m* gaturday, September *,

discuss ^frg iff^r On September

'7.?;-'
- .

Fend ^ACK
at approximately

se in his 19*0 \-

,
';-yy

4



Surrai11ing Agouti also observed parking la the vicinity
^ ™gidanoe two 1946 automobiles bearing Michigan fcloeaSe Tiatei.;

These cart were a 1946 Black Buick 8edan, Michigan tioeaso B f 7*25 az*d

a 1946 Black Ford Tudor Sedan, Michigan License B ft §009. By teletype the
Detroit Gffiee advised the Los <|ngeles Pisld Division that

T226 ii issued for a Bulck. i idan registered ^tl^^'M^SSSSt^

advised tH^^^WSSl^ffiSWHIIIHS^f i

key figure intEeDotxoit Xj-ea In tho Capga Qase. In this res(4et reference
is made to Detroit letter to the Los Angeles Field Division dated -September
20, 1946 calling attention to the fact that the toe Aftgsles Ofnee had '

requested the registration of Michigan Uoenee B P f235.
N

It is 'believed "
,

thie is in error and the correct license for the BuisF sedan is B P 7226,

neid Di^fi^^u^Mmmm^ML Detroit

later information '•as secured to the effect that ssoordiag
e boys" arrangi igoting at his place of business at 1 p.m. on

ber 9, 1946; that^ granted to attend as he' "represents the
monoy*; and, that at thi!*eeting the whole local Trans-^erioanBet^up including
salaries would be diaoussed. Ino idgnta^^^^nthia »ooailofl Bt«tod / n
that certain individuals tacludingm^^^^B the loeal pSTE&r ef " /0

a digreoutftble icnnrtnl tha*t. w*r« Xin^w^Sh *1H*»» 4^Ka



n** the
/yiour door Sedan 'wma pirlppf^

f^Viod tt fftlMfltrtfttfWHp1 referred
eaT ira of. the Tlvu-A^oncSS **t-*p tni£«^«ela§ At
lOtflO aim, wcx OftJU3U arJtje^^feeW eeldaace in bit 1HD two-tome

v
I*Salle^Doup% and fi^r^a ^^QE^pproxlaatmfcf IfiSO *>•*. ,

mnotaar indiTiaual drove up^o^heal aWrciidence in a 1H0 Buiek,
l*** California LidtoM ~

Ji*"i^i'

ltywftjj^oalwvari

approximately 2 p.m. when]
to leave. *hey stood on the rtreet la fr
'together for nearly 40 minute*, then entered thai

and drove away.

realdeao*
e obeerved

reaidenee talking
to automobile*

y ifljotgBjjrB^^

» olaee^.

iJ^^Hee

_^ B>^_ rther atated that oil Sunday
1946)W •enTToned above, infomad XtUjSa* that!
Ijad Jua^rexurned^o Lot Angel o* from gan FrancUoo, but
HIIB&XL mould act return to Loi Angeles until the following day at tha C.P^i.
hearing to determine whether a fr*e*e order ehovld be imposed on tha
•truction of sIKKL'i Flamingo Hotel in La* Tegae had bean continued,
also *tateo^|di*euj*ed * certa^^^dian Cafe located in la* Tega*
•TBt/BL *nd^( and that^ B«m of tha opinion that the
afforded enaSoelTent opportunit^prorided it vac properly managed.
made tentative plana with IRAOKA to go to Las Togaa to look,-*ver tail
on the following Wednesday, prov^^^JHa returned from Kit trip to
San Diago by that tine* How&verJJ ^ater adviied'au/aiA that SIBOEL
did not Ilka the place in La* Yegai^in fact, doe* not Ilka any place which
-doe* not^^vehotel accomodation* in connection with the cafe*
lAfcrwoo^^^Hbhat he recalled thTs particular cafe in Lai Tegaa^and felt
that tfee oailingi ware too low to be comfortable for patron*. >

*n •eptembor 11, 1*46 VRMKA talked with BIS* BJSQgL, it which time
wanted to know how^^ewir^aervicejaaeoming along in Lee Angela*,, ApC

*tatlo£ that he had net twice ainoe'a certain day*
v"

ER^?N4 replied that thejMBroeomTngTu^on^ne^oth and that hi* outfit . -i^i
(Tran*rimeTic*n) had a aaratch aheot. IJhen HUOHa* inquired concerning the

f

;K' :

La* Toga* Wire situation, UTBSfL replied that ha waa waiting for them to 4^4
In*tall the wire*, that taey had been •tailing but that 8IBSBL had talked



eared to e» ewrprised
>tn»W*ei-

ttfeeXaS
Wee *ire was ex* tnstallee. !• wsurted te toe* wfts* tind *f werwioe the

l^'U'lUs Yagas *<e«Vwwri> getting through fee IWiiwrai* Trs*ks, to whioh B0U
*tpUed that *ta«3r «* supposed to be getting ***7 gc<* ewrvioe* end «*t
If wnything eoaUe tej wMeh would prtwst HUOXA frca\ getting Mr«l*f 4b

; IPS jngeles* ftHDSL would fumlih service ^rosi Lei -tfcfrt

Ids findlnga to
an individual by tha
present time, and that'

bookmaker

find out
,d report *

ontaoted
an at the
local

that a local

©urine the above-mentioned eonvereation between end 8E8GIL

the former asjked SIKBL "Who la handling tha juice over here?*</Los Angeles).

9ISZKL replied that ho oould fin^ut^^i he, «IBGEL, was going to Sen

franc ieoo and that ho would kvo^ phii
who was handling •the Juice* la I/n Angela* and _

r on. on tfao same dayj

LnTomedM tha 1

longer hanolHg «the ^ace1

&s handling euoh natters
ated to wake a aeet with'

telleoh ^and eaid that fie would determine later what"

frwever, on geptenfeer IF, 1946, aftor having amde further
aa.f<«itii1v ggrised IRAGNA that according to hie Information)

iling the pay-offs* During this conversation DRHJKt^1 Ip1 oonneetion with the local •julno**

In oonneetion with the conversations between JZBOBL and DRAGS*

it should be pointed out that the definite impression is erested from their

entire conversation that those Wd Individuals are neither wery friendly

personally or elosely oonneoted in s business wanner. The conversation

appeared to -be one between individuals who are fairly wall acquainted



Lot Angeles has

OUGXA
... ..

JACK that the people
you* were asking who 1he new people woj

he should way In that spot. JJXI told"

it, but you can tell "
*

hie telephone number

ldm any time that *there

rfcated to

who that la don«t

wanted to know what

I SanTt holn^the front on

in lt*,B| Bfthen gare JACK

told JACXtH^ie should oall

»t do for youV «---

~_in disouaaing Trans-American setting itself up in

pointed out that while the City of Los Angela* i» closed

as far at gambling is eoiKroTne^j^jount^aa some • joints* in operation.

These allegedly are paying oTX^uS^^^g I* order t^'tixA «Ut
'

• trans-American would attemptwhat book] _ r . w , ,Ko loam the identity of the bookmakers and then

cHracter.

okaakora are operating
k> learn the identity <

,r.s to
,
attempt to persuade them to take the new^erwioer

in the report entitled 'Senerai efi^e gur^sy. 5*8 Asfielot Field

Dirision^ated April 16, 1W6 it appears that, eeeording to Confidential

Sources of Information tme^jargeat contributors *Jutee" looftlly were



•vjV .,,'- -"Si,;;

___i^iji'iakt T^MQtiar'tfttfu ootftacted the ijiTaarr

«U*> r«iW of,ctw~land, Ohio, who ar. preeerftly ^Wiflf at

££et W*Wd. IMwJy «UU, California, »wewer, J"1^ft^^lLa
o^raation WiS*tiS-Mp ^tw« ttUJH* «A the •ttirtyWi IbUSOB

1Cwi iaTor-al S^etfcmil *nd does not indicate ftkat thwy *re intimete r

.uelneeTdeallng.. «*«> 6omplained thet th£ had ,

not seen or *haard ttm BUCUi that she was wary anxious to aoa hia While

S3sTSd «rSS^Q «o .oTwjfflU Maurwd^o* t*t -^V*?
Si^BUWL wouM drop ^ and Tia£ the KILAK* et the f^rt.cypytuai^

jU«o Ofa 8e|>tea*er 11, IfieWBipdnaed that
•-M,IBMm

(Phytic) •ontabted JACK rtuGHArtating «nat be

hi* father «« » fteiwid of the MTTAHOfl and that

•#» TrS^I^rai undertaken by Special ^tsl^^^^^^^^
and the surfeilling agentf obserred that at iujou a*«* ouuaa f*™ . .

Mi SSalU and met two men who wore driving a Plymouth S^«JBoarlfl« Ohio

lioense MX T05. HUGNA conversed with the** two men in hie^W^JA'f.

car for about one-half hour, after which the two -en returned to th-ir

Plymouth and drowa aWay. TBJJSHL then returned
,

to his residence. The wen

la tho Plymouth were described at follows* V ^ •; / T
-

.

Kumber 1 (Driver)

t

M*
Height
height
Hair •

Complexion

Wuaber 2t .

*ight ...

Complexion

Approximately *0 to 56
at Jo" to d'

'

. s
.166
Park r'J -•

©ark
k
*

_



referred to Ao«
*ad got
refers

*ra.

ii> l»w*fae tin©
is nctlteM

^^^^and vu issued , ^
— - jonvorsotion between tRAOTA And ICri. ITILaBO,

ICUK) asked ERAOHA if that fallow froa Cleveland
it is >*li«mA that this oonvereation . *

no^M*^telojiviBi<

talked

«A Mkid
phonetie) ftro* Ferris, Callfbmia.
lug the oonversation reference was

r

M o* and it is believed this #ub related to this i« which
dsone one and which JACK DRA0NA wot trying to oolloct through

apparently for the individuals fron Cleveland.M^^^
On Jeptenber *0, 1946^ •talked te^

^^^^3 fIB Of
fl Bowe^so

anoTiIs^RxBr
eeked if there was
ep6kan to some one

•aid yet that ha had
going to see the man \~

IkOgAg^J^aapteoto oontaoTa^|^^MM[gonaUoJ^MJB^^
*»I^ShBGSpSot waa *° reach hia. It it wHeve^^™

IStAGNA, ecoo|^^d©d by hit nephew U)UI3 DRlflHA,"
drove to the^H residence at approxijnately 11

party moggBW DtUGNA on September U> 1946 regarding tone
on* on parc^ygj He stated that he had tried to talk to an
attorney^ regarding this aatter. Be desired to see JACK
but an appointment oould not be Bade for that day because of ERA0HA r s
previous plana to go to San Diego to thajatteY was left in likoyonco.
On September 20, 194^DRA£JNA CDntaotod^~

BBW? **fe

ooae over to vi*itl|^Wat the latter »

s

A surveillance of tfi^j^^residenoe by Agents^ ^
"the car,

. a.su and JACK went^
the house. Wo other persons wore observed entering or leaving th
residence. - .... , *

•

; " '

.'
- '

:
.

H>on teaming that HUCIA had a aatter fending before the Alcohol
tfeit. Bureau of Internal gevenue. Agent WILLTJJt P. JWMt i tllMjjpljiL

fay Inderal Excise Tax on alcohol produced U a tiftiHory
.jpi€^|: and e lien was entered in af the

fa

>a*ai



, -
^^onteAbgr^2. 1946 a fpot surveillance of the DRACHU. residence

.by ^^t«^K^j^VVjjg»efl©ctod that left his residence and drove
to the Pico uiud, zusi west Pico Boulevard, a night club and bar whioh was
in the process of being remodeled or .redecorated, and which bears a sign
indicating it was to open on Friday, September 20, 1946* DRA0H4 remained
in the Pico Club for a number of tours and when tho surveillance was dis-
continued nt 3:50 p.m. he was still in the Pico Club.

"

A physic
ay Special Agontsl
13, 1946, at which

th« DRAGNA, residence
at BsSO a.m. September

was aecertAlnoa UHJJiNA Tott Me home in his 1

1940 two-tone coupe and drove to the residence of his brother*STOM, where
JACK'S nephew LOUIS joined him. LOUIS drove JttfX's ear and they proceeded
out of tho city of Lee Angales on U.8. Highway 1 to Del Mar# . California.
They made no stops onto way until they arrived at Del Mar* Thoy arrived
a* the Del Mar Hotel at about 12:50 p.m., parked their oar in the parking
arta in front of the Dol Mar Hotel and entered the dining room. There
they took a table and hod lunch. During this time they were not Joined
by anyone, it about ItSO p.m. thoy left the Dining Room and wont into the
lobby where thoy spoke briefly to an unidentified* individual. They than
re-entered thoir ear and drove to the Del Mar Race Track, parked the oar
and entered the rack traolytands^ft|ring the remainder of the afternoon
surveillance by ^ont9m^^^^SSShxsd from the fan Diego
Office reflected that JZcaTSAQNTTSahis nephew LOUIS sat In a clubhouse
box and left it only to nlaim w»*fm ^ tickets, Tt w*« ascertained
that

" " „Maji^___E__Jt _



until t&e eoapletion eh«n they
their itf, left tt» raot? track and Ortrfe la the direction of Jen Diego.
4* this point the surveillance fU turned over to agents of the Jan Diego
field Division* - i,.^.--^- ->

.
J. -/V- 'Vi:t;, :

or 1*7**46 that JajSS SSUSS4 V;

for tickets -to the fights,
"otaent of tickets as he was
of «ev Tork City to the fights,
fflands of CboTOXO/thor

eo*tact<

but t]

taking
Qn boar
at* Itloads of mine*; Informant further disclosed that ERiflKa i« act
only attempting to purohaee oafes and night clubs 111 Ifi* Angeles and Lav
Tegas, 'but t* also interested In the bar and oafe located in the Maryland
Ifctel in Ban Diego, which he stated could be purchased for #25 fOOO* In
describing the location of the Maryland Bar, mJtmk eationed sm it was
not far from his place on 3rd Street, /

Co September 17, 1948 DKAGKA discussej^^e^inancea of the local
wire service with an individual by the name oil ibia true Identity
tvat not yet been established* I>uring this oonrersaxion, aentioned
that he had invested (5,000 In the wire servioe and that he wanted to know.
$ow each wone^^a^^jen expended, Jn the conversation, it definitely
appeared thaW Are. i handling TXU&W Boney In oonnoction with this
venture*^ ^Revised ZJRAgKa that everything that had been expended

[

appears ontfieTfubs with the exeoption of tho *und<ir-the-table, stuff*,
InTolving #25, #35 and #50 to phone Ban for telephones and that with regard
to this expenditure fl^Gj^&uld have to believe that the indiriduals
received the nonay sM advised DFU^RA that every phone %aot was
installed required aTYWTuu dopos it and when DRiOHA asked how aany had
been Ins tallod FREDDIE replied that ton had already been placed end that
he had Just put down depotits on a bouple of bore phones on Jtoraon^Ayenue,
which represents a total of #1200* in deposits for 12 phones.^ ^advised
CftiONA it would probably be a couple of weeks before ffUOXA could get
•tartod,^^fcich DFUCNA replied that they intended t* start on the 50th
and thatsj Hwas to take out as snich salary as the other guy takes out
wOgAsST^uTo* straighten tho matter up with hie later, indicating that

l» j mwould start out at #60,00,

J

'

.• " : gs |b m ''
.



„°lS
!£
teaber *• 1944 » 1946 tudor Sedan baaricg Miohitan

B6 62-S? obtorwd in front ef tho reeidenee of JACK mlsau.The Detroit Field Office «a. re^ueeted by Utter to furai.h theof tho regietered mw of thi« ear.



#0*067, wae p**e« ^ fcront »tf «je MLfitflA reeidenoe; Howeeer, .lafoneaUe*
JF^"011"*^?*1* to the effect that therew no

* - Ki©hi|:aa prefix *ai*f

The following . roiultt were obtained frs
the raiidonce of JACK IIUGKA:

.ADDRESSES

JACK DRAQNA

ell cow placed

8TO)Bt

etlOLIACCIO * VAIiOHl COUPART
^ 420 Worth Broadway

Milwaukee. Wiae«eein
JACK ERAGHA - Jreeeury Department

.

' t*a An^elea (12) California
JACKDRJDMA Dietriet Attorney* • Office

- v ; Temple end Broadway

_ Xo§ Angelea, California
Jack DrAQHA $eattl« 1st Rational Bank

^

J

'2nd JTenue at Cherryjt.
.

' * Seattle, Tjaehington
TftAHS-AMERIUAF ATfD vrast C0A3T SECTS COKPivKY ACTIHTI3B '

1

. Beeent Tiaits to the Fergueon Building, B07 South Hill, tea
Angel* a, P^ero, the Wert Coart lewa SerTice presently ooeupie* Room* 604 and
€06- diaoloaed no Tiattle activity, although » tinUf in oogrjt^ **» r<>
*- ^Vffeat Coast ~

" "* *





^^^^^



the^ooul^^

m p^ofloand

£>nt*cted Jl« DfUOU ow *

Septeaiber £dth ragarding the purehas6 of a 1inotype machine to fce used in
connection with the scratch sheet and hew wire eerrioe, etating that it
would dost approximately, |14C10. 00. They agreed that it would be worth
while io purchase this piece of equipment because without It
not get their sheets printed rapidly enough for their customers,
indicated to VACK that he had given the phone number to a few
they were calling in for race results, but ,at the .present tine they w,ere

' not •oiling the service, ' j ^ * «>,>•- "V, ^
*> v. v- :

*•
.. y " "\ "

' ;
:

-.

V
'

% " f -.;

* V
J

," /
^

' T • t • IMPLEX DISTRIBUT1IQ CoMPAHT
'

CLARK B1SSSSS2 V v
> >'

• * " 7 -* ;
r '*

„ ^
r Reference ds made to the report oiyg^j^^Pi*ancl«o Office

dated September 16, 1946 by Special Agent^J indicating
that, the Clark Distributing Company, the successor %o w fample*
Distributing Company, -maluteins its Los ingeloa branch at 1561 West
Washington {ftreet. Jt adTortiiej

Joe

:• "PI



^^flfej^JJlJ? local hood*«. ba« hod ^tttat^elia co5 .



The following w&g dictated by .

1» a auaaary of information furaiihed by

K«y rijure, Crime flyndioato, Loi inj«log.

1 i^mtK^i^^iSMand it i^-

m*d bonded whiskey,

of '

operation* in nylon hoao
ofit^jr handles most of the

.



ai been in ooh^aet with^S?
occasions during thai||^^^h and it isTel!wo regarding «t»"»J| Vhenehmen who htm boen phookod by the
Foli*|^m^^^^^^ a*. It is also poesiblo that soma of the 90 ©on-
tacts™ were regarding a raid made by the Los AngeledMiM DePa,^g£^^M^^BClyb 0,1 the night of September 6, i»46.
It that tia«fl| HcTu^S searched by the |>o« Angelof Jtoliee and all
of the indi^rtSJalsw&o were thera at the tijse the place wajtjwidod were
questioned by the Police. Howorer, no ona w&g arrosted an^MBgaa not

ten'

an eereral . - ..

— -jir.

one during the
hoe oontac

lywood, Californ
be a front for

'has contacted
fat the 8unset stotors on Sunset boulevard

Sunset Motors Is a used oar lot and is also
a boobaaking establishment. On September IB,

contacted an individual hame^H Bast aa aaowa. at the
ors, an4_thig_ indiTiduaJ^is ±*Wi!SS^to teWfi'mmlQ&M At that

^
d^ ,*^l|MBs^hl«g^

'already out there and that tBe^were opening tceaorrowjHB^wRRaer advised
tfcat. there ,was a* phone- In the *joint», but that there w5!^ phone next door
-mo they were going^^^ke a. fellow along who would more the instrument
into the •joint".J ^agreed, to swot then at the •joint* on that date*

_referred to
ich

1°



ers of the WUHD ftBd^THBlr rasle^nee^nfunse^ouXe^roTnf/^*
.^rwrjy milt, but ail ©f these oontaota ten boon MUX in nature nd v

'

\ tfcoro is no indication
yWth §g af the

V'-J&ft $eptesfeor », 'lMff
In a discussion with an indirid

-called tfcoso Joints for . ballots.?*1

•o and tho informants were unable
regarding this mattar.

Jto the informant*

•to had ,a

not done -it

.bar Information ^

• RoobntlyJB ^hns been very busy in connection with the ptirohating
of gambling equipment^uch as roulette wheels, poker ohips and tables , > f

J

for use in his new enabling "joint". The informants adriaed that this piano #k

any furthor information regarding employees thsro*

"Tiegarding another assooiate of
Los Angola Field Division for Aprl





I

!

S

»d that thrmi** .

*" " 7 °&d **"\?« An«ele8 Shot toattfl^t
'

tap*



lei appear to oe roetrietad to alnor gambling «d took*
aakiug* and thus far no information has been developed that would connect
Mm with JACK DRAGNA or other nmfeers of the Syndicate or that would indicate
he had any interest in the new racing neve wire aarrioe* x
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Mi

noon TftftmS to gj^™*-™

•tap jaut&ran piud mtisioif*

At Milwaukee, Wisconsin will mcertain nature «f business and
•onncotionf or WQLUDC16 and ?AUOT"COUPAHT# 1*. ftro&dwaj, Hilwaukoo. 5

TBB HBT TCRK DIVISION i
, 7 .

Angelas rooe

THg sai DIKO FIELD DITI3I0*i

Tork City will furniih information •ondernl
eportedly rrianda of COfmSLLO who vert Tialtin* in lot



A oopy of this report U bsing forniahad to tha Philadelphia,

Portland, Salt Uka City, St. Paul, San ptanciaac, ffcoanix, lerwark and

i«aahin«ton Piold JnTiaion* for information only.
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>
Office Memorandum • unitedTun \ GOVERNMENT

TO
•If*** » r«i

AC. Tork

MISCELLANEOUS IHFOHMATIOK COlCKRjJIiG aggSlS x
^

, ^/ CRIME SURVEY ^

»f»M)ctober 17, 1946

Reference ii Bade to the letter of Aasirtant Director E« J. Conaellev.

J*^ •* Chicago, Illinois, on October 7, 1946, wherein it »l iugMgt*d
^at It Bight be desirable -to determine what agent contacted!

As the Bureau is rare efforts *ere aada Tilth negatire
^&A|||f|||Lf|^^iram^|^s^nrrfi examinationl
lMjilijijB^^ ?k9 resuxts -

JJf**
1!!!/^ *"er beln€ imorB6d <>^I!ST!for?!T5Sf in~thi8~d7rection by

this office, the Bureau on September 11, 1946 inatructed that no further
inquiries should be made in this natter.

OC " Chicago (Attention* k*tti nl v r n 1 1 _1-Vw ' — - *«- * «ww& u» u • vuuuoii.oy ^

62-8883

RECORDED
. ^.^/ff^ J?f jf

OCT SI 1946

f" J'^ Vy



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

OA

FIELD

Loe Angela telttypi ,

Ttletypt to Los Ingres, 9A9A6.
Teletype to Loa Angeles, 9/23A6.

DKTAHfii p^ ,ri desk:

I« Angele* (Bics. 3) -4—
Hew Tork x

OOPIBS DESTROY J il>

1946 44 NOVltt.UH
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rmim giothgr hi if
to" JDQ8X SXEQSU

JSLS^EV? *pr°p^*t" lartatfcatita Into_^tiTlilM to d.UrMii» Juat what *U cxnn.otlxm Sth^OBI

Offio. im not bttag rtqot.tod to pUo. a eOTO
> it U noted fro- th.ir r,porta that ^JZT

)

- 7 -
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JOffice Memora; UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

COPIES DESTROYED

44 NOV 16 1964 yotajfcDJfcD * LNDKXJRD
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)

0FFTCE MOK3RAKDDM - WCTED STATES QOTOtNMEKT

The Washington Field Division, by 1titer dated October 16 1«L6requested that the Bureau give further ^oPj^M.»ti^B^?i6
l>3

9l,6>

/

^aahincton Field
,
to maintain the technical •urveillanoe«^P^^jfc 0

_ . _
*«hington FieiyjWijion pointed out that this source has /produced evidence lndio«ting)Hgg»i* involved in various deals con- fcerning surplus property. ^^sssai w

'

- .
**• Tajaai has agreed to permit the technical surveillance to extendTot 30 days more, after which time a careful review should be made to deter-mine the real value of this technical.

RBOOHMD

x-i» F L> I

65 h.. r .t:3



c .' c
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FEBfcRAL HJBEAU OF INVESTIGATlun
U S DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION
OCT 11 1916
TELETYPE

COBW8KCE TKLKjfe~mBC70*i& *ACS WASBIKftON FIELD AKD CHICAGO .

teTBfflOK IB. 1* J. OOTHltLKr. ' tTWGBKT

CAPGA. EKTO MY TELETYPE TO THE BUREAU, CHICAGO AMD WASHINGTON FIELD

8BIT IT TWELVE TWENTYFIVE FM TODAY. ALSO MR. COWNELLEY-8 TELETYPE TO

WASHINGTON FIELD AMD THIS OFFICE DATED KNTH INSTANT IK MICH I WAS
V

DTSTRUCT^D TO ASCERTAiM^gg^OITACTS.AND ADVISE THE WASH"1CTON

FIELD OFFICE. IT IS SUBMITTED THAT MY TELETYPE OF TODAY ABOVE

REFERRED TO DEFINITELY ESTABLISHES^ JbONTACTS IN MJKNEAPOLIS

AR^ AND THE F'RPOSS OF HIS TRIP THERE. THAT WHAT HE IS DOING IS

ENDEAVORING TO USE INFLUENCE TO OBTAIN PROBATION AND IN THE ABSENCE

OF ANY VIOLATION OVER WHICH WE HAVE JURISDICTION, INSTRUCTIONS ARE

mqnvKTVTi fir im. QONNELLEY TO PERMIT ME TO DISCONTINUE THE PRESENT

survehlau

iLL mORXATIOlCCl

f



_(rik*rvl Ituyni of iiivMtfgsftai

n,rp(S) or

/
th« trouble ha has been hiving with the F.B^I.i that during hi« atay In law
fork City he IggSe3 that JBgHLUHfig'S and ABB ZWIUJOI 'S, wiin allaT

siBBEL ami hi, M«S LS w«V« StJ^ 7fSfcfr waVca "af a/KTl.
sal(I

wfhay woke »• up in tha aornin* andTpuf ns to oad k*J nlgM*'

44 NOV 16 1964

COPIES DESTBOYED JXH-



Dlraator, FBI
Ms BVJAXH *VQQ*m 8HGKL

lose., mpo. coacHtmo, etna sram

8I5GBL also ttatad that ha talkad withM fcf tha Pol I.
tob^onstniotion Conptny anils ha was in law Tark,

stEggL to apw iwWt aOMtt Eatotiai 4dsAd4touSS
issUrt tha saass-tork ordar on tha Flsainca Hotal aa yat, ^leK osason

r was nantionad by radio oonaantator and nawspapsr oolmmist DRUH
tha lattor't Sunday broadonrt about thraa vasts ago, and In dafa
oh tho Buraatysithh|ld any opan and act Its inT»rt igation. SIKGKL slaiasd

hat ^ATr 4;?»«™W RT1gfflgT
- faf 1™*** fat inn tn »otoally

aii>t than on thm hotal job until ift-ftM *~m±* VKAVtrri *M Atfil.T.IB MM*'.

SISCSL plana ta opan tha saeino part of tha hotal on Dsoanber 26,
1946, and hato as his antartainmant laYIBR CUGiT'S orohastra, JIMMY DORASTK,
and S HATHA. Hs
talnnant



Wrootor, FBI
Bit BMJAMIH •BOOS" 8HGKL * 7

^ MISC.. ISFO. COUCBWMG. CRIME SUR7ST

8XSC8L Oitimtoo now that $4,000,000.00 will b« th» total tort

of tho hotol do* to <Ulay» la ooaatruotioa and oaaafoo ia jlaao.

-1150
AMSD

oo t low Tork
Chicago
Lot JLngolos

(AIR MAIL)

Tory truly youra,

fipooial Igont la Chare*

- 5 -





APPROVED AMO

y^Bur^ t - *****

ft * frwwl|« t

:
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1rtaL*M 'k» £51
tip n«ct Me to

U 4* 1* *0atta* *f tko h***lw
"U* iv&ln that ikflt )to ted p^'

c* fW» *w* .J

. tapper i5/ M4I
1th IBS tZSGXL en* «t«ted he ha*

btfttod nhit 3«partaant *#eided to dr*t>

U #pB***t *

Saw Terkj •

won't*
< <;i^

Pfi flWpte^arlPD/lJl* that ttmM C0tt«C
«t th» X*s fli*, iM%air '* *toio* tiaw *fl

_ isM a*4 the d1»m. fttftt«Mntt awl •wirthlAff ls»

*wt# jMrtfe&t JK, Twrk City, *V matoA tfct+e >eflt>y^ - ^ ^



V

*»1

y '^^S^kmxx&cu^L *rofon*noes

eer.

the 1?pa ant pise
ft* fartieular sitiaition was a bent*

*

** *ho» fee should advise V
It was, thought that' the shove incident
- -tbl sad iinarr set forth t*

,

itfld AHgurt £0^ 19*3 on page
» whether 1

that fiOT was to^ndwiss
paired end BJ5H eppearod to ande
*ut he was not able to doternlne

.
*# to 13» desired type tottlo nf

.^-related to a previous oontai

I*!* report of Special i^ont1

f in *i«^IiaBL^ ia^ilred 1

Jlo jMod^^Ba carload of **sr
"$Mrthar, 1_ —

.

x
i BOT stated he wanted to aend it v

*t© ffcew** Jh,e reference *tp theft* was tfcug , w w
*omlscion* nrobchiy *efarret to the City CocaOe*loner* at 2m teres.«XML indicated fee vus leaving Thursday, October 3rd for lew fcity*

;

& letter was directed to the )ure**» the Hew Jerk and tewejfc ffeM fiHtien
OTfiocs, under the date of October ts 1046 furnishing *e etote information

^^gtini that tfee lewark *ioid Office -dctenslno the identity jf
loid 01T^ggUgr^*»^gflMea^d *> «ftee* their Indices for any infonation
«ionoernln^^FiaK£I™a^^^

could

bo •fell
ccnd it



(

-

iff-

- ?

4 . - v^^r ..
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(

d to 459 oalihax faith and v.Mion, UO092 # ^ r

ilw *£ «i cW a* Housto*^
lonai&e tt***t,

loijst las ms
of Special Agent
attention was 4ir

">^OTM/JS, Rational B
MAT10HAL BiJTC ACT,
about $9|000 of home

* to «&e
!/'«» 4ji)^fc?J}f"'BRXsft ]

p
to the dasa #atl
f Detroit* Detroit

STOLEN PROPERTY
ri loan corporatl

bondSj

snd tester*! «erTleo ttudioe, U801

Slaltf aH^a^e* fi^e* refloats
:

GBL -SnTsao oaso entitle*! -MOTC

fcol

J9S4.snd #16*000 or tMwie type of
takings Bank Deoembor Al»S4. the Bond]

BSHJAHIH UJSRfefCB and THUS*,
arrested *y the Bow lork^^lioe in o

aoasaitted suicide several J^rs ago*

reported aa the fifth *
6a «at living with kit Both*
that UfcjglSCS and PttSl Had

2UH0&), fuapeoted

ISB&AL orowU. KIGER's original
related to the T*GffUJSII»6 of
part of the loot from the

Also handled Jtf £j&0¥ GRSBflFEU)

'iV*** ohh*oU«
Ml, « AXu WOKIsJjfc .

i

Jetrol*, Michigan, •

in it was atated^that
ra atojaa on Hay 16, .

r

'

from the^>etroit
fa& J* law fork By ^ > V

**1294GS, %he waa
that batter on Bovessber , t

ourso, BewTerk, lAHRB&CE
It address for SJDHBY TJH&1R waa

Cit^ Hi September 1937, where

cleo

.
Conoo

York
It waa rbpoktod that it appeared

ined the bonis from^ WICS and
ty dealers, who ar* fart of the OBAHP*
0 waa reported aa and ho was

LEEDS* jjfD COMPANY. It was noted that
which UH&EPGS and tTWJER handled was
Itinera, who U a aontact pf AL SPITZER,

following informatioi

Bl&BKY at the California Shipyards,

of the anploynont rocor<Js at the aW
WGBR, S54B Rest Olympic ^oulanrd,
Kay 23* 1^42 aa a pipe fitters helper

m<BR waa horn August 18, 1*94 at S&w
SHITE. Sit education was .given as Pub
OsJCER in 1933 ohanged his name froflKfiNG'

had one year and three months in the 9.8
dates wore not known* Previous employraori

obtained hf gpeOiel agent DOIT EttTIB

lugtan, California, An examinetion

company reflected that SIDNEY J»

omployod from May 1/1942 through
oial iloaurity Bumber t)55-O3-7080#
Oity. His wife*s nana was VERA
ihool 147, Brooklyn* Bew Jerk.

ZZ7BR to 3N3St, Be stated he
prior to 1942* the exact

s shown as 1931 to 1935 in

shoo business far kfasself at tew Tcark City.l

at 6671 3unaet Boulevard, Bollywood. Califof

the Fine Chenloal feonpany, 414 South La BreaJ
that thla eosfany was not in busine&s at tho
CaUhip. The file indicated that tOKSt waa 00B
of pipe fitters helper*

tp 1937 tailor business
1939*1941 salesman for

Angeles, It was indicated
ho was employed at
dered unfitted for tho Job



!3M

ijft'if to if netad that W letter osted
tWt field Offioo

report*d\"ti>at gTKKL baa conversed vitfaH
Mentioned leaving for Us Vegas eepteafter lath. ITfclt reifttei the* a*

,
Utetxled td be In lAi Tegai approximately one week, after whiofc WfeftOd
return to top Angelea and than go to law York *bo talk t© some banker*
Jo fat a loan from. ..million and a&o half dellare*, *ho maw ferk .

*le\d Office was requested to make appropriate arrangomgnta t* aover the
-arrival of grEGEL at few fork and hia nativities wiillo thor* and iba* the
£ce 'Angeles Tiold Office mould advise them aa to SX£G&t*» departm£e*. #y
teletype data dated October 1, 1W6 tho Bureau and ?>e few fork field
Office mere advised that 8IB0ZL bad reservation* te leave on tbe «/a*rleen
Airliaai from Lo» Angeles on October 5, 1946 at 10|10 p.m. an flight JTO
to arrive in lev/ tbrk on October .4# 1945 at *ttO gum* Jt mas pointed ant
that 8IB&&L .indicated he mould be in contact with mis wife IgTBER H&HBL
at Apartment 9fi 88 Central Park T?est, Hew Tork City. The lew Tork tteld
Office mas previously* advited on Soptombor 50, 1946 ay letter that sTBGEL
mndoubtedly would be in touch with MsTffi LaJFffIT mblle In

"

_in view of previoujeontfioti had b
_

'
with SiaCKL andMMJfthat dlBGKI?

o individuals too*
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